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How lo contribute
All contributions to the club newsletter welcome - phoios, oriicles,
leiiers to the editor, humour, odvedisements. Contributions to be
mode by emoil.

Pleose submit motefiot to the Editor
Emoil newsletter@foi rfiel dco noecl u b.org.ou
Posfol oddress PO Box

253, Foirfield 3078

We grotef ully welcome ony orticles or odyeriisemenls submitted for

publicotion. However we connoi guoroniee thol ony submission wil/ be
pub/ished in o porticulor issue of ihe Foirfield Conoe C/ub news/effer

Ihe editorio/ ieom reserves the right to moke minor ediloriol ond l.oyouf
chonges io ony submission whi/e doing its best to preserve fhe intention

of the originol submission.
Copyright: All moteriol in this pub/icotion is copyrighL Requests io
reproduce ony texl ond/or orfwork musl be direcled to the Editor
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WHAT'S ENEWS?

Morch

FCC's 'eNews' is ihe club's weekly informqtion newsletter seni out

8-9

Victorion Morothon Summer Finole

Geelong

vio emoil to oll members who hove subscribed to receive it.

t5

Working Bee 9om

Foirfield CC

Currenily run by club member Dorren Ryon (following expert tuteloge

Austrolion Morothon Chompionships

Penrith

by Lofty ond Morc Bellette who previously ron it), eNews is your woy

Essendon

of stoying in touch with current hoppenings oi the club, in between

21

-24

22-23

Austrolion Conoe Polo Chompionships

the quorterly newsleiters.

Apri!
t3

Victorion School Chompionships

ihe club noticeboords, but delivered conveniently to your inbox

Essendon

Like

every Thursdoy (usuolly in the morning).

20

Mors Chollenge

Bolloroi

27

Victorion Morothon Winter Series Roce I

Worrnombool WHAT'S lN

Moy
r8

Within eNews, you'll find o voriety of useful informoiion, including:
Victorion Morolhon Winter Series Roce 2

Aurovole Loke

June

22

Victorion Morolhon Wnter Series Roce 3

Boirnsdole

Victorion Morothon Winter Series Roce 4

Poiterson Lokes

July

20

Viciorion Morothon Winter Series Roce 5

Notices oboui upcoming FCC evenis

.

Lost ond found items

.

Roce ond troining informotion, including contocts for the bus

ond occommodotion for country events
weother informotion for couniry roce locotions os oppropriote

Wesley

.

EPA

woter quolity reporls for the Yorro River

Victorion Morothon Winter Series Roce 6

Geelong

. Generol club informotion/communicotions

Victorion Morothon Winter Series Roce 7

Essendon

Any club member is welcome io submit notices or orticles, ond it's

September

l3-14

.

. Weother reports for Thursdoy ihrough to Sundoy, plus odditionol

August

l0
3l

lT?

Victorion Morothon Chompionships

Wesley

o greot woy to find o poddling portner for o roce or see who's
orgonising the nexi event/trip.
Noiices con be submitted to informotion@foirfieldconoeclub.org.ou

ond ore due in by Wednesdoy night eoch week (OK, firsi thing
Thursdoy is usuolly occeptoble).

BUT HOW DO I SUBSCRIBE?
Go to our website www.foirfieldconoeclub.org.ou ond click
on ihe 'FCC Newsletier' link on the left-hond menu.
Eosy.

Then iust select 'Subscribe to the weekly moil list' (under the lotest
newsletter link), fill in your emoil oddress ond choose o possword,
ond you'll ouiomoticolly receive eNews from the next edition.

And remember, it's for the benefit of you ond your fellow club
members. lf there's onything else you'd like to see included on
o weekly bosis, iust emoil Dorren ot the submission emoil oddress
obove ond he'll include ony prociicol or useful ideo.
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Here we go ogoin, greot success ot the Murroy Morothon, Deniliquin,
Yorrowongo, ond Foot-o-scroy. Foirfield Conoe Club iroins hord,
roces hord ond then tries to porty hord but most sleep coming home
in the bus. The bus seems to be quite successful os we tow the iroiler,

toking slress off members'vehicles os well os enioying eoch oiher's
compony. Overnight stops in country iowns hove mode the weekend

of rocing o more pleosont experience.
It is very pleosing lo see so mony new {oces ot the club. The beginners'
groups ore increosing ond cooches ore working overtime. I would like

to welcome the people who hove ioined us recently ond trust ihey will
enioy their conoeing ond progress wiih greot success.
The londing is siill woiting on quotes, progress is being mode ond
the boord is 'l00% ogreed io push ond support this octivity io the

end. Boots ore still in high demond ond repoirs ore often necessory.
The boord is olso in ogreement to look out for new boots to reploce

the ogeing fleet.
Recreotionol poddling is one of our priorities this seoson ond we
hope io be more octive in ihis oreo.
See you on the woter.
Kevin Honnington

Choirmon
Kevin poddled the Hol{

Murroy Morothon with Liz Jenkins

Photo couiesy Michoel Loftus-Hi//s.
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CLUB PROFILE PAUL ANDREWS

ln this issue of the FCC newsletter we profile Poul Andrews. When Poul
-l35
yeor old lndion Army Corbine to stort the Murroy
is not firing the

Morothon he mokes iime io ploy Bodminion ond Wokeboording.
Poul hos been o member

of FCC since 2002

Mony club members will know you os ,he stoder on lhe Murroy
Morolhon. Con you tell us how you become involved with lhe
Red Cross?

lnitiolly I heord oboui the Murroy Moroihon through the club ond
opprooched our speciolisi reloy orgoniser Roger Trologgon ond lond
crewed {or The Good, The Bod ond The Ugly. I then become involved
os o volunteer on the Red Cross Murroy Morothon ihrough iwo

friends of mine who volunteered. They ore both fomily friends of both
the Smiths ond the current roce director Chris Murrell. They knew

I

poddled ot FCC ond I hod token them down to hove o go in the club
boots, one even poddling o Kl on the first go - opporently Bollet con
help with koyoking.
Whot is involved in firing the slorting gun? lt seems very old efc.
The sioriing gun is interesting,

ii's o 135 yeor old lndion Army

Poul Andrews wiih fhe slorters gun ot the Murroy Morolhon
Noomi Willioms.

Corbine. lt opporently, occording to it's owner Dovid Rizzoli, wos used
to shoot lndions up the Khyber Poss. lt ottrocts quiie o lot of ottention
olong the Murroy, Borwon ond the Mini events we use it for. ll's o
muzzle looder so I pour obout 3cc's of block powder into it, hoping

noihing it too hot oi the bottom to moke ii go off, then o piece of

Whot do you do when your nol poddling

- iob ond other hobbies?

l'm currently working woy too hord due to o loss of stoff, however,
l'm getting three new people so I moy even be oble to get to the

ioilet poper goes in. We use thot nice public toilet stuff you find in

for o chonge. I work os o soles monoger for high occurocy
positioning systems for construction. The compony is colled Uliimote

the semi-toilets, thot is like wox poper. This tokes obout o minuie but

Positioning ihot distributes the Trimble brond. This hos token me oll

I did do ii this yeor in obout'15 sec before o stort. lt is fired using o

over Ausirolio but fortunotely now my region is iust Vic ond Tos. I olso
ploy bodminion, recently iried wokeboording, ond om heoding up to

percussion cop under the hommer. This produces o foir bit of splotter

to hit my hond, hence the glove in the photo.

river

Aropiles with some motes in Morch for o climb ond then onything else

When did you join FCC?

ihot comes up.

I ioined FCC in 2002 ofter completing Zoli's beginner course.

Anything else you would like to soy obout FCC?

I selected FCC quite rondomly os Essendon or Foolscroy were

l'm currenily trying io get enough time to get fit ofter o lifetime of

the closest io me ot the time. However, like most I didn't like the

osthmo ond o knee surgery. The ultimoie oim I hove is to poddle the

Moribyrnong much. So ihe Yorro it wos

-

ond it's turned out quite well.

Any iniereding poddling/Murroy experiences you would like

I

fo shore?
The only interesting poddling

full distonce. However, I hove o conundrum. I con be lhe storier of
the 40th Murroy Morothon or o poddler this yeor. The following yeor

thing I con ihink of is my first winter

series roce ot Torwon Lower. I wos poddling ogoinst Chris Murrell,

the current Roce Director. He copped o bod wosh ond lost conirol ond

will most likely be the Roce Director ond therefore unoble to poddle.

So

l'll

see how the troining goes ond decide, like everyone else ofter

ihe Ben Word roce.
Michoel Loftus-Hills

speored ocross in front of me. I hit his rudder ond tipped him oui.
*Almost being shot on the Murroyl
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MURRAY TRINITY

Never hove I seen so mony Trinity boys so eoger to get to sleep

by 7pm

-

or for thqt foct woke up ot 5oml The Murroy Morothon

stretched for five long doys of poddling, tent-pitching ond corbo-

looding

-

oll in 40+ degrees heot.

Despiie this yeor's competition being ienser ond tougher thon ever,

greol sportsmonship ond comoroderie between schools wos ot on
oll time high.
This yeor we hod o record breoking number of support crew,

including fomily, porents, cooches, mosseurs, stoff, Sonitorium ond
UV iriple guord sunscreen.

Whot hos live hulls, 42 poddles ond

ll0

crew?

The Murroy Morothon is o chollenge wheiher you ore on or off

ihe woter occording to teocher in chorge of koyoking ot Triniiy,
Groeme Wiggins.
The Trinity Murroy Moroihon contingent wos

o moving corovon

of poddlers, supporters, fomily members, dogs, coterers ond well
wishers olong for the

39th

Moroihon.

Red Cross Murroy

On doy one of the roce our newest boot, the Dovid Bevon, hit o
submerged log ot high speed. The bott

*o,

bodly domoged, but

fortunoiely lhe inner hull did not breoch. A replocement boot wos

The boys would like to thonk Joe Alio for his iime spent troining us

generously looned by Stroihcono, which coused oll sorls of confusion

on the woter, ond supporting ot the event. We would olso like io thonk

omong the schools the next doy.

Mr Wiggins for his enormous conlribution io koyoking, ensuring the
eveni ron os smoothly os possible ond broughi home o win.
Angus Compbe//

Loie ofternoon oi comp wos o circus of worn bodies ond excited

poddlers ond supporters troding iheir siories ond neor misses.
Neil Weotherson did his usuol mogic of moking o delicious dinner
.l

for l0 oppeor effortless ond noi long ofter dessert mosi of the comp
wos in bed. We were very fortunote 1o hove ihe mossoge services of
Cotherine O'Leory to expel the oches ond poins of eoch doy.
The boys Under

l6 ieom performed brilliontly

under the leodership of

skipper Joke Weotherson to win their event. This wos Triniiy's first ever
Murroy Morothon gold. The open teoms ploced third ond fifth behind
Woodleigh ond Comberwell, who ploced first ond second respectively.
The totol time beiween first ond third wos less thon forty minutes

for

the entire five doy roce, with Trinity Gold completing the Morothon in
iust over

29 hours, o new Trinity record.

A speciol mention must be mode of the boys in ihe Trinity Gold open
boot. There were only six poddlers in this crew, while the other boots
hod eight. They powered on tirelessly doy ofter doy, mostly poddling
Joe Alio with the Trinily reloy chonge. Photo courtesy Noomi W/lioms.

double legs to finish fifth in on extremely competitive field over on
hour ond o holf oheod of the sixth ploced boot.
Koyoking Coptoin Robbie Borrott wos on exceptionol leoder ond o
source of inspirotion ond encourogement for the squod. The Trinity
boys os o teom were

o model of othleticism, teomwork, moteship

ond good sporismonship. They moke me very proud io be port of
this school.
Groeme Wggins
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MURRAY MARATHON

Thursdoy 27 December 2007 morked the elevenih onnuol disploy of
Thompson fomily stupidity with my fother Peter ond me emborking on
yet onother Murroy Morothon. This yeor we took on the holf morothon

for ihe second time.
With our unfoltering lond crew, my mother Bronwen ond deor friend
Jess, we completed my fovourite of oll the morothon opiions; the

holf distonce. I love the holf moroihon becouse I get io sleep in,
the logistics involved with o reloy teom ore completely obsent, ond
the excruciotion is morginolly more toleroble compored to the full
distonce. Stoying in motels olso helps!

fhe 2007 Moroihon

wos o good event for us, ond for Foirfield. Kevin

ond Liz onnihiloted ihe Mixed TK2 competition ond Dod ond I come
third ond it wos lovely to finolly get o medol ofter yeors of four.th
ploce! Luckily we monoged to escope inlury this time oround. The

Peter

ond Nico/o fhompson ot fhe finish /ine. Photos courtesy

Jess

three times I hove completed o full or holf morothon I wholeheodedly
relole to o fellow poddler's infomous stotement

-

thot his underweor

modelling coreer suffered o permonent, disfiguring blow os o result
of extensive iime in ihe booi!
Yet ogoin it wos

o hot yeol but we hod woter ond sun protection.

At times it wos poinful, but I hod Dod in the bock encouroging, ond
empothising with me. lt wos iiring, bui we hod fontostic lond crew

thol, yeor ofier yeor, do onything, drive onywhere ond put up with
everything! ll con gei lonely on the wofer, but this yeor we hod lond
visilors lo lift our spirits os well os so mony Foirfield Conoe Club
componions in the Holf Morothon. Rose ond Julie dominoied noi
only the TK2 Women's Holf Morothon, but pipped every lost boot
in the event loking line honours ond doing Foirfield extremely proud.

Gory hod onother greot yeor of poddling ond his foithful lond crew,

Liz Jenkins (left) poddled with Kevin Honnington ond Amondo Fisher podd/ed
wilh Poul Moin. Phoios courtesy Michoel Lo#us-Hi/is.

wife Helen, yet ogoin cotered .to his poddling needs ond my molher's

suffer furiher domoge os

conversoiionol requirements! Foirfield mode up roughly 20 per cent

ohhough he is on very friendly ierms with the Toil End Chorlie boot

of the boots in the 2007 Holf Morothon, with the fifth booi powered

he ond his booi monoged to cross the finish line ihis yeor!

by Poul ond Amondo completing the Mixed TK2 olongside Liz, Kevin,

Dod ond me ond it reolly wos so fontostic to see fomilior foces every
doy ot the stort.

o result of his mid poddle smoking, ond

I olso love ihe Foirfield teom spirit, ond goi

o reol kick out of poddling

ihe eniire lost doy with Amondo ond Poul. I wos recently osked if the
rush o{ crossing the finish line dulled with eoch possing yeor, ond

I love the sociol noture of ihe event, ond of koyoking in generol. li's

ihe onswer quite simply is nol Every finish is different ond sometimes

fontostic thot people con hove so much fun in the middle of nowhere

more soiisfying thon the lost. Amondo ond Poul reolly contribuied io

in 43 degree heot. I olwoys get o lough oui of 'Crozy Moni the nome

such o speciol finish

for Dod ond me ihis yeo1 not only did ihey push

I coll out to o fellow hol{ moroihoner who olwoys mokes his boots.

us

To dote l've witnessed boots mode of down pipe, Popier Moche,

finish line wiih us. Thonks for the comoroderie FCC!

ond corrugoted plosiic to nome just o {ew, ond this yeor, his sleekest
number yet, o bubble wrop boot thoi from o distonce looked like o
normol TKI! The boot got o puncture when his lond crew slipped on

the bonk ond sent her finger plunging through the hull, bui o little
electricol tope goes o long woy! I wos nervous thot the boot would

to poddle o fontostic time, ihey olso very grociously crossed ihe

Now thot l'm in the com{ort of Morch I om considering onother holf
moroihon for the 40ih onniversory of the Murroy Morothon, I wonder
whot Dod will soy!
Nicolo Thompson
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Our series of Foirfield cooch profiles continues this month, with Roger

When you cooch, whot ore lhe key elemenls thot you concenlrofe

Trologgon interviewing Neil Grierson qbout his history wiih ihe club

on so for os slyle ond technique?

ond gools os o cooch.

The key elements ore ihe whole choin of movements ihot moke

Hi Neil, How long hove you been o member of FCC?
I hove been o member ot FCC for 16 yeors ond I om o post boord
member. Prior to this I wos president ot lvonhoe Northcote Conoe

up the poddling oction. lt is on onolysis of this thot leods to the key
elements for the individuol being cooched. Good performonce ond
improvement is o complex ond individuol equoiion.
Do you moke use of ony lroining oids (video comero lo view

Club ond o member for 1B yeors.

Whol ore your ochievements in poddling over lhe yeors?
The highlights for me ore: ln sprint conoeing I hove been on

Austrolion chompion in K4 Open oge group four times, ond wos
fourth in Auslrolio in 500m K2 Open in

.1980

when Moscow Olympic

selections were being mode. I hove mode the finols in K1 Open, ond

technique etc)?
When we ottended the Austrolion Corfoeing cooches clinic for juniors,
I

took ond used my AIS designed poddling mochine for stroke

onolysis, ihis wos very useful os is the one in the club. I olso believe
video is very helpful.

wos Ausirolion over 35 yeors, 500m chompion for four yeors.

Whol sotisfoction do you goin personolly from cooching?

I compeled in 15 Murroy morothons, of which nine were full distonce,

I

find it very sotisfying to ioke o non poddler io become o proficieni

resuliing in three records which still stond iodoy. I olso completed the

poddler, ond greoily enioy seeing the club members I tought poddle

Avon Decent whitewoter roce obout 5 yeors ogo in K2 with Brion Troy.

doing well. lt is olso o buzz when someone I hove cooched mokes

You now cooch

ol lhe club. How long

hove you been doing thrs?

Whol ore your credenliols (i.e. fo whol level ore you quolified),
ond whot sessions do you toke
I ossisted

Zoli Szigeti from time io iime over the yeors ond quolified

os o Level
since

-

whot doys, lime's etc?

I

cooch two yeors ogo. I hove been cooching regulorly

ihen. I feel my reol credentiols ore the knowledge occumuloted

in 34 yeors of competiiion ond roce experience ond I drow on this
experience o lot, os the octuol level one quolificotion is more o code

of conduct thon o schooling of expertise. I hove olso built boots ond
find this knowledge useful in helping others. I regulorly toke ihe club

o substontiol improvement in their performonce in on event.
Con you give

me o'cooching funniesf moment'thol you con recoll?

When I wos cooching the beginners ond demonstroiing technique in

o koyok, right ot the leost stoble moment one of the other beginners
rommed me from behind pufting me in the woier. She soid I guess
thot meons I hove {oiled the course, oll the other students hod o
good lough.
fhonks for your time Neil.
Pholo courfesy Roger lrologgon.

voluntory beginners session ond the lOom odvonced session. I olso

do privote cooching by oppointment ond hove recently cooched the
winner of o moior roce. I leorni o greot deol from Zoli Szigeti, our
previous club cooch, who cooched me from doy one ond tought me

o greot deol.
How would you begin wilh o new poddler who hos jusl joined the
club ond never poddled before?
To give people o solid foundoiion in good lechnique

io ovoid

iniury, ond enioy sofe successful poddling, I refer people io the club

beginner progromme which is o professionol structured progrom wiih
proven success, ond for betier ihon members who do not know how

to ieoch this course trying to teoch their friends.
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EPA WATER QUN LI TY INFORMATION
FOR THE YA RRA R IVE R

It would oppeor thot most (if not oll) club members hove on interest

.

-

Low woter quolitJ

E.coli geometric meon is in ihe ronge between

in the quolity of the woter we poddle in. This is especiolly irue of our

.100.1

home woter, the Yorro River.

but they ore not suitoble for swimming. There is o greoier poteniiol

As we poddle, on some doys we see rubbish in woler or olong

bonks, sometimes oily slicks, ond other foreign obiecis in the woter.

ond 5000 orgonisms per 100m1. Areo moy be used for booting,

heolth risk from exposure to the woier, porticulorly if swollowed.
Dorren Ryon

On oiher doys, olthough it's brown it oppeors to be running quiie

LotrerYaffa

cleonly. So how do we know whoi the woter is like?
Previously, I used to

l'd know it wosn't

@@@

foll in ond ihen if I got sick o couple of doys loter

cleon ... but now there's

l\fiddle

Yana

Uppel Yirra

o more scientific woy to

stoy in{ormed.

estol#e

Tem pl

I

Eoch week, the Environmentol Protection Agency (Victorio) meosures

tA&rBndyte
arg

ond monitors ihe quolity of the Yorro River ot vorious points olong the
river. These results ore shown on their website

www.epo.vic.gov.ou

Sbulh Ysrre

under 'Yorro Woich.' Here's on exomple of the overoll reodings

Key

(ond sites they come from).

r:l
la

me.dilm urater quElity

@

uEuitrbre ior

Conveniently for FCC, one of their reoding sites for the Middle Yorro
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conditions on 8th Fehruary 2[08

riEreition

is ot the Chondler Highwoy bridge, so the reodings give us o good

6

Previous 3 months E.coli resulE

indicoiion of woter quolity oround the club where most members
r

10000

poddle.

I

strlru.l

The EPA primorily meosures the number of E.coli bocterio in the river.
Why? Becouse E.coli (Escherichio coli) numbers ore quickly ond eosily
meosured, compored io other bocterio, proiozoo ond viruses. E.coli

ore bocterio lhot ore present in high numbers in the intestinol trocis

J
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htniltt
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u
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of olmost oll worm-blooded onimols. They ore used to indicote the

l

l

,ooo

presence of other pothogenic (diseose cousing) micro-orgonisms

thoi pose o heolth risk to humons. E.coli ore used becouse it

t

UUUU

o'l

5

is very

ri

difficult to detect pothogens which moy be present in very smoll

s 4 .6

.$i Ei, s o3 o3 E .3. S"
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numbers in ihe oquoiic environment. E.coli ore generolly hormless

:i

S *d Q + _d .g E'

-".
tu

Dale.of satnple

to humons. however o smoll number of siroins hove been known to
Previous 3 rno[ths: Wale] Qildlity geomerric tnean resull

couse diseose.

The number of E.coli
100m1 of woter

-

-

meosured os ihe number of orgonisms per

ore posted on the EPA websiie eoch week. They

ihen olso toke the geometric meon (like on overoge, for the nonmoths types) of the lost 5 weeks' reodings, ond rote the generol woter
os follows:

g

(

b

E
b

. High woter quolity -

E.coli geometric meon hos remoined below the

7

primory contoct obiective of 200 orgonisms per 100m1. Considered
suitoble for oll forms of recreotion. Although the woter quolity is high,
there moy still be some potentiol heolth risk.

.

Medium woier quolity

-
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E.coli geometric meon is in the ronge

between 20,l ond 1000 orgonisms per 100m1. Considered suiioble

Ddte 0f $mple

Imoges courtesy of EPA

for booting, but not generolly suitoble for swimming, with potentiol
heolth risk from exposure to the woter, porticulorly if swollowed.
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WINTER SERIES 2OO8

Find out

oll you need to know obout the upcoming eight-roce Winier

Series evenls ot the club lounch

ol middoy, Sundoy 6 April.

THE MARATHON WINTER SERIES LAUNCH
The eight winter series morothon roces will stort on Sundoy 27th April
ot Worrnombool, orgonised by the Victorion Conoeing Associotion,
Conoeing Victorio. The roces will culminote with the Victorion
chompionships. All poddlers thot compete win points for iheir club

Roce distonce

ond closs depends on fitness ond experience. Higher

divisions poddle 1B to 24km

-

the rest of us mere mortols go obout

8 to l8kms. You will be storted in o closs reflective o{ your obility ond
sotisfoction is guoronieed. For those o litile more tentotive ihon others,
there ore 'novice roces'this yeor. FCC is o notoriously friendly club

ond if you osk nicely o more experienced FCC member moy portner
you on your first doubles roce.

find hoving these roces morked in your diory ensures ihot you end

with odditionol points oworded for posiiion. A perpeiuol Victorion

I

Morothon trophy is oworded to ihe club with the mosl points ot the

up on the river regulorly ihrough wintgr ond don't end up woiting for

end of the seoson. Foirfield concluded Ihe 2OO7 seoson with on

o nice doy.

unprecedenied trifecio of wins consisling of the Open, .Junior ond

Kev Honnington ond Liz Jenkins were

Schools trophies.

obly ossisled by Joe ond Connie who helped orgonise those younger

ihe FCC roce directors lost yeor

It is now time to coordinote the retention of these trophies. Our

oihleies. The new seoson sees those roce directors siepping up to

strengih is in the chorocter of our members, who will boldly go where

the plote ogoin but if you would like to help guide Foirfield towords

they hoven't gone before (or to Worrnombool onywoy) soon for the

retoining oll ihree trophies, then put your hond up. New ideos ore

lst winter series roce. lt's neorly olwoys o nice doy for the stort of the

olwoys opprecioted thot encouroge greoier porticipotion ond os

winter series rocing on ihe picturesque Merri River.
But whot's it

oll obout reolly

-

this winter series?

Picture iesiing yourself ogoinst post performonces or lusi enioying the

compony of like-minded others who prefer to do rother thon iusi tolk
of stretching their obilities. This moy be ottempiing your first roce, sofe
in ihe knowledge thoi conoeists olwoys look out for eoch other. You

will be rocing in o sofe environment where the heolth ond sofety of
competitors is the priority of the CV orgonisers. Winter Series poddlers
olso use the roces to prepore for the Victorion ond Austrolion
chompionships ond it's olso o greoi woy to get reody for the Murroy

morothon if ihot's your gool for the end of the yeor.
The club will supply everything you need io compete if required. You
iust need io be o finonciol member of the club (your fees hove o
rocing/insuronce component thot goes io the CV). From here FCC
offers beginner level cooching, boots, poddles, ond lifeiockets to get
you on your woy

-

even o troiler, somelimes o bus or o friendly cor

mentioned eorlier iis FCCs porticipotion roie thot's brings us into
contention every yeor ond we hove rorely been for from the leod.
Still not sure oboutthis rocing coper? Well then, getolong to o lOom
Sundoy session. These fost, fun ond furious troining sessions were
storted by Zoli Szigeti over 40 yeors ogo ond ore still introducing FCC
members io the greoi iime thot con be hod while leorning the skills

ond goining the fitness needed to roce successfully (or noi). They ore
o greot woy 1o burn off the over indulgence of o Soturdoy night with
still time

for o smoll sleep

in

Best

of oll, the sessions ore led by on

experienced crew {rom FCC (oll Zoli groduotes), they ore free ond
you con work of your own poce
I

-

honestly.

encouroge oll FCC members io hove o crock ot o winter series roce

this yeor

-

help us hong on to those irophies. Remember every entry

o poini ond every point counts. Grob o winier series diory from the
club ond pencil in your dotes for odventure.
is

There will be o lorge blue poster before every roce up on the Roce

Orgonising noficeboord where you con regisler your inierest for entry

pool to get you to thot venue, wheiher locol or country. All you need
is o sense of odventure ond obout $15 entry fee qnd don't forget o

ond book o boot, o spot in the bus or on the troiler ond locote o

few dollors for o sousoge in breod ond o hot coffee olter the roce.

doubles portner.

Whot o greot woy io see the country get fil ond swop o few yorns,

For further clorificotion on the deioils come to the lounch ond BBQ

let olone brog obout your performonce bock in the office on Mondoy.

on 6 April ond speok to ony FCC member ond check out the ROSD

I find thot the wind wos stronger, the temperoture colder ond the

noticeboord or the 2008 Morothon Diory for the rules ond points for

competition much more dromotic the next doy but moybe thot's

porticipotion in winier series roces-

lust me.
See

you on the stort line.

A/ex Jomes
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FAIRFIELD CANOE CLUB
UNIFORM

ll is o requirement of Conoeing Victorio thot oll poddlers weor their

DATES FOR WINTER SERIES RACES
April 27 Worrnombool
Moy l8 Aurovole Loke
June

I

Boirnsdole

-

- singles
- doubles

club's colours for compeiition. FCC's registered rocing colours ore

light ond dork blue.

singles

We ore now in o position to toke orders for the purchose of the

)vne 22 Poiterson lokes - doubles
July

20 (FCC Host) Wesley Boot Sheds

August

l0 Geelong -

Augusl 31 Essendon

-

-

first stoge of our complete club uniform, the rocing uniform, in
singles

preporotion for the Winters Series.

singles

The procedure for this process is os follows.

doubles

Sepiember 13-14 Wesley Boot Shed Vic Chompionship

-

. Toke your meosurement for sizing. Just guessing in the ronge of

singles ond doubles

S,

M,

L

will not be enough, os ordering the wrong size could meon

the deloy in your receiving your replocemeni order unlil the nexi
shipment of stock.

. Complete on order form, with nome ond phone number, iiems
required, size required, ond include your poyment. We only occept
orders with poymenls.

.

Ploce your order in the Red

Moil Box ot the club morked 'Uni{orms

by the due dote. This is to fh wiihin our timeline of disiribution to
gorments to you in on orderly ond controlled woy.

. You will be odvised by the eNews or on the uniform noticeboord,
when your order is reody for collection from the club.

. Nome your gorments

cleorly with o loundry morker, ofter oll,

we will be weoring the some gorments.

. Weor these pieces io your Winter Series Roces with pride, feeling
o port of the FCC ieom ond be omozed oi ihe results!
We will be offering in oddition to the 'order ond collect' system,

o 'buy ond toke' system ot the club in the neor future, when we
hove completed the initiol orders for this first releose. lt is expected
Kel/y O'Shonossy (top le{t) ond Alex Jomes on the Murroy
Morothon - Photo courtesy Michoel [oftus-Hi//s.

thot we will hove the 'boutique' operoting once o fortnight for
member's convenience.
Order forms for purchose con be found on the websiie

www.foirfieldconoeclub.org.ou or collect from the club house.
Looking forword to seeing everyone in our club uniform.
Liz Jenkins

Uniform Convenor
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NOTECHIS SCUTATUS SCUTATUS

Alex Jomes interviewed Notechis Scutotus Scutoius, o resideni of
Yorro Bend Pork, one of our more infomous FCC neigbours to dispel
some myths.

N:

Thonks for the opporlunily

lo tolk - it's not oflen

thot we reolly

gel o chonce fo communicofe.
NS: Yes...Well, it's o good opportunity to get o {ew things off my
chest ond puf forword my point of view.
AJ: Some of lhe reoders won'f guess who you ore

-

how obout

on introdudion?
NS: Good ideo. Well, l'm 3 yeors old ond obout o meire long,

ond weigh obout 400groms. I om olive ond dork brown with lighl
yellowish bonds ocross my bock. I om ociuolly o member of the
Elopidoe fomily, which meons I hove fongs ot the front of my moulh.
The Kulin Noiion people colled me Koon (snoke) but you moy know
me os the Eostern Tiger Snoke. Don'i confuse me with the Eostern

Snoke ond possurn. Photo courtesy PorksVctorio

snokes don't hove
I

greoi eyesight or very good heoring. Jusi soy

om crossing the river looking for my next meol ond you guys

brown snoke Pseudonoio textiles, which con be some size ond o

come chorging upslreom, scoring oll my prey owoy, ond octing like

similor colour but wiihout siripes. Some of my brothers ond sisters

you own the river. You're not looking where you ore going, so who

hove vorioble colour ond indisiinct bonds; confusing with relotives
isn't it?

ore o shy bunch ond we olwoys try io get out of the woy on lond ond

AJ: Some of lhe reoders will not hove seen you obout but

heord slories

is responsible for o collision under those circumslonces? Tiger snokes

- some of them quite

will hove

worrying. like the time o liger

on the woter. Anywoy why would I woni to bite you, I only use my
venom to immobilise ond help digest prey ond I don't recoll o tiger

snoke found its woy inlo Shoun Romroj's TK2 os he ond hrs porlner

snoke ever eoting o humon.

poddled down the river or when Woyne Cook scooped o snoke

N:

onto lhe deck of his Kl.
NS: Well if it's ony consolotion, lets hove o look from my poini of

view becouse I find the encounters quite worrying myself.

N:

NS: Well who is bigger? I only weigh holf o kilo whereos some of you
koyokers must weigh over o hundred kilos ond you hurile down the

-

who is going

to come off second best in o collision on the woter, me, thot's who.
lf I get hurt ihere is no heolth insuronce for snokes - it's iust go
hungry ond die under o log or gei picked off by o bird of prey or
even o dog or cot.

NS: Not me personolly, but some tiger snokes hove bitten humons.
.l00
Let's be foir though - if someone
times heovier thon you trod
on you, you might get o bit upset loo. Sometimes we strike os o biJ
porticulorly good shols ond don't olwoys monoge io bite. As well os

ihot I find it hord io strike unless I om on o firm surfoce so being in
ihe woter or on o slippery Kl deck puts o strike pretty much out of
the question. Here's o hol tip if you see o snoke hissing ond looking
ot you with o flottened out neck

A few good points lhere, bul sorne of our members ore very

-

they ore very cross, so don't poke,

prod or otherwise interfere with ihem. Generolly we olwoys try to get
owoy if disturbed, os humons ore usuolly bod news os for os snokes
go

N:

you hove been known to bile humons?

of o show to get the messoge ocross. lf we ore provoked we oren't

Whot do you meon?

river smoshing those greot big poddles into the woter

But

-

olwoys o fuss. A humon wolks down ihe rood ond o 1500kg

cor crosses your poth

-

l0m owoy ot 60km - ond noi o sound,

worried oboul you lrying to gel in our bools os we ore poddling

but o snoke posses l0m owoy ond oll of Foirfield knows

olong ond then bifing us. You ore venomous oren'l you?

the bolonce? lf you ore genuinely worried oboui snokebiie corry

NS: Look, I hove to soy its been known io hoppen, ond those events

o compressive bondoge in your lifeiocket pocket ond o mobile

you mentioned hoppened yeors ogo. You hove to remember ihoi

phone in o woierproof bog os some o{ your members olreody do.

-

where's
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AJ: Thot's o good ideo

Our committee is mode up of the cooches ot the club, who ore,

NS: Look it's not oll bod, ot leost your mob ore noi swinging owoy in

Morg Buck, Neil Grierson, Julie Perriom, Joe Alio ond Alex Jomes.

the gross with golf clubs, screoming olong the trocks on o mountoin
bike or letting Fido off the leosh

-

it's o Noture Reserve for goodness

One of our moin obiectives for this yeor is to finolise the FCC
Cooching Strotegy. This document will cover oll of our progroms

soke ond where else con I live? li's bod enough thoi we occosionolly

from beginners ihrough io odvonced poddlers. lt gives cooches

get relocoted iust becouse we ore too close io some ploce thot

o fromework to prepore ond plon their sessions by {ollowing this

humons congregote.

sequentiol progrom, leoding to more opportunities for personol

N:

improvemeni ond beiter results.

Where ore you sloying ol the moment ond whol's for dinner

tonight?

Our beginners progrom is growing dmmoticolly ond is co-ordinoted

NS: lt's eorly outumn so l'm up eorly to sunboke ond get the body
temperoture up so I con go hunting but once it geis hoi l'll hove to

wishing to try the sport of koyoking. The stondord of the progrom

find o cool ploce io rest. Generolly though you con find me scouring
the edge of .the river hopefully cotching o mouse or lizord, I might get

Whot o compliment 1o our club ond our wonderful cooches!

lucky with o fledgling or even o frog. Although frogs ore getting o bit

thin on the ground these doys but thot's probobly more to do with
you thon me. lf it's o worm doy I will probobly be hunting till loie
ond then reiire 1o some nice pile of rocks or deserted burrow.

N: Any ofher

odvice for us?

by Julie Perriom. We ore now

is such

o highly sori ofier club, for people

thoi people ore recommending it to their fomilies ond friends.

Winter Series Roces ore sioriing in Worrnombool on 2hh April ond
we will lounch the series with on informoiion session on Sundoy 6th
April oi 12pm. At this presentotion we will be providing informotion
on troining, preporotion ond recovery, roces, club boot procedures,
bus ond occommodotion ond troiler proiocol. Conoeing Victorio hos

NS: There is something for you to be hoppy obout, if its one-ihing

introduced the new cotegory of novice closses, oimed ot beginner

humons reolly hote its rots ond mice, if it weren't for us ihey would

poddlers who ore new to competition. lf ihis is you, come olong ond

probobly toke ihe ploce over.

heor more obout it. The sociol committee will be providing the BBe.

And don't forget

The londing repoir proiecl hos quietly been prepored by vorious

-

never eot onything bigger thon your own heod

unless you ore o snoke ond hove on elostic connection in your lower

iow like me.
Seriously though, tiger snokes like oll the onimols ond plonts in yorro

Bend Pork ore protected ond shouldn't be removed or killed even if

they moke reolly bod iokes.
Thonks to Peier Lynch of Porks Victorio, Environmentol Teom Leoder

club members for some iime now, ond os you will soon see, is o
big undertoking for our club. The proiect will hove on impoct on oll
poddlers in vorious degrees ond sloges. The most inconvenient sioge
being the full closure of the entire londing for obout two doys ond
nighis, when sondblosting, poiniing ond curing of the metol beoms
occurs. We ore repoiring the downstreom fwo-thirds of the londing

thot wos previously rebuilt in

.l990.

The iimeline for this proiect is

ot Yorro Bend Pork for ossistonce with this siory.

not finolised due to the type of equipment required ond commitment

For further reoding or informotion obout the pork see the porks

of irodespeople. We will keep you informed of the process vio enews

Victorio website www.porkweb.vic.gov,ou ond select yorro Bend
Pork from the 'Select o Pork' menu.

through this time would be grotefully opprecioted, ond we invite

ond notice boords ot the club. Your support ond understonding
you to come olong

ond help your friends oi the working

bees.

Liz Jenkins
ROSD Convenor
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GRAND PRIX RACES

GRAND PRIX

I & 2 DENITIQUIN

AND YARRAWONGA

Post roce we

hod preseniotions with every second medolisi being

o Foirfield member. lt wos good to see the sirong porticipoiion from

Whot o woy to spend on Austrolio Doy weekend.

the club. With stomochs rumbling ogoin we heoded down to ihe

With onother week over we heoded down io the club to meet the resi

locol club with everyone gorging themselves with mountoin high

of our likeminded poddlers for o rood trip ond o bit of fun in ihe sun.

plotes. Thol night we stoyed only o few hundred meters owoy oi the

Whot more could you osk for on Austrolio Doy weekend?

locol corovon pork. We were lucky enough to shore our stoy with

Our irip goi off io o crocking stort with everyone getting there ot 6pm

some high society neighbors who stoyed owoke until down the next

io gel ihe suite of boots onto the troiler. We orrived closer to 7pm,

morning. After o hoi night ond o somewhot broken sleep we heoded

to ioin the greot seorch for tie downs. After oll the boois were secure,
we were iust obout set to go. A few rumbling stomochs demonding

to Yorrowongo for doy iwo.

food which were settled ofter o quick trip io Stotion Sireet for some

the stort line. We quickly entered ond got reody only io sit oround for

wood fired pizzos. Upon our relurn Kev gove the bod news thol lhe

onolher 20 mins, bui thot's koyok rocing. lt gove time to soy hello

After o reloxed siort to Sundoy

*"

orriu"d o little close io the bone ot

cleoronce lights on ihe troiler were not working. No tools ond with

ond colm the nerves before the siort. The roce orgonisers weren't oble

the sun getting ever closer to the horizon we bit the bullet ond hit

'io get cleoronce to close ihe river for the full down river roce so we

the highwoy deciding io toke the risk. We were off.

were bock io 6km loops ond portoges on every lop for roce boots.

A word of worning for oll those thot cotch the bus, don't forgei

A couple of hours slogging owoy on the woter

1o

bring your own toste of music olong or there is no doubt thot you

It wos the first time we cought

-

onolher roce over.

the bus with the club so it wos o nice

will get to experience oll 20 versions of 'Donny Boy,' os interesting

chonge to sit bock ond relox for the return journey rother thon hoving

os ii is you con only toke so much of one song.

to drive. I would hove entertoined you with oll the stotistics o{ heroic

A couple of hours loter ond we hod reoched our Fridoy night

wins ond glomorous photogrophy but I hoven't either of these on

destinoiion of Rochester. We retired for the night, getting o good night

hond so thoi's why you gei siuck with o block on white recollection

sleep before the next doys poddle. We woke lhe next morning to o

of the weekend.

$2 Ausirolio Doy breokfost ocross the rood. $2 you soy? Thot's right,

Thonks go to Kev for driving the bus ond orgonising ploces to stoy.

eggs, bocon, cornflokes, luice ond s locol bond. Whot more could
we hove osked for?
Following our pre-roce breokfost we heoded off to our destinotion of

See

you ot the next roce.

Chris Bennefi ond Peto Woit

Deniliquin the home of the fomous 'onnuol ute muster' however we
were there on different business. The course wos on ihe Edword River.
The Edword is not the widest, so they elect to hove on oll-in lemons
stort. Everybody lines their boots up ogoinst the shore, sionding bock
20m. When the gun fires you dosh for your boot, dive in ond you're
off. The field splits with the full distonce heoding down streom ond

ihe port disionce competitors up streom. The elites get oui of the woy
wiihout deloy; they would hove token three strokes before my boot
hod even iouched the woier" The lourney down streom wos o good
ride honging onto the wove of 50 poddlers going flot oui. lt soon
settled down once the field begon

to spreod ond before I knew

it the time hod come to portoge. The upstreom iourney from the

siori seemed to be never ending; the further we went it got ever
increosingly norrow ond shollow with boots hopping side io side
irying to find stognont woier. Just when I thought the top turn wos
never going to come

ii oppeored oround the bend, relief wos oheod

Liso NeMon ond Gory Flonigon were omong the rocing crew for the
Grond Prix 3 eyenl ot Foolscroy.

ond the home iourney wos on. lt sure mokes ihings o little more
interesting thon the stondord loop course of 6km.
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SPR!NT RACES GEETONG

Twenty-four kilometres sounds like on owful loi when you tell your

Foirfield members were out in force in Geelong on lgth Jonuory

friends ond co-workers thot thot's the distonce you'll be poddling

for the Sprlnt roces. These included Hugh Buzocott, Will Norcott,

oi the Grond Prix Footscroy roce. Well, yes it does sound like o lot.

Angus Compbell, Jen Siephens, Noomi Johnson ond Chris Runting

It scored me until the storl of the roce but o bit of teeth gritting wos

in order. Kilomeires oside, I olwoys enioy the comoroderie thot the
Foirfieldion rocing enthusiosts bring (you know the usuol crowd

-

Horry, Jen, Liz, Julietto, Liso, Gory) ond ihot's whot encouroged

me to continue with troining ofter the Murroy Morolhon.

Grohom Sievens ond I entered ourselves into the mixed open
competing directly ogoinst {ellow former teom motes Bec Hull ond

Jim Buzocott. I wos o bit worried obout the storl seeing os oi ihe lost
Fooiscroy Roce, I lost control of the rudder ond monoged to cut off

olmost every other boot, but suffice to soy, this one ron smoothly
without ony dromos.
We were poddling neck

ond neck with some former 'Poddle Pop' teom
.lOkms
from INCC ond with Bec ond Jim for the first
or so,
poinl
ot which
I mode the declorotion, "l'm surprised. Out of oll the
members

Wll Norcotf (lefl) ond Hugh Buzocott

Footcroy roces l've done, this one doesn't seem os chollenging."

We hod iust spent the lost iwo kms or so riding ihe wosh of those
INCC poddle pops, ond so the response from ihe other boots wos
olong lhe lines of "you've probobly linxed ii now..."
Luckily, oport from o bit of chofing under my orms, I hodn't linxed
our run entirely. With 6kms to go, Grohom ond I stopped briefly

for our now troditionol Gu breok, to relood on corbs in preporoiion
for our sprint ot the end. Yes we were exhousted, ond no we couldn,t
wolk properly ofterwords, bui the Gu musi hove worked since in
our mixed open division, the Foirfield teoms finished well in first
ond second ploces.

Angus Compbe/l (lett) ond Hugh Buzocott.

24kms is o foir distonce, but it is very ochievoble. I look forword

to competing in more roces this yeor!
Moriel Dovid

Hoyley Runting (left) ond Jen Steyens.
Phoios couriesy Andrew Buzocoll-
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DIFFICULT NEGOTIATIONS WITH WOMBAT
ln my first few months os director of the Communicotion Committee,
I hove leornt some of the things thoi Liz.Jenkins must previously hove
deolt withI hove discovered thot the position entoils intense politicol negotiotions
with deceosed wombots os to shoring their resting ground with our
londing.

On o more serious note, it hos been greot to get to know the seven
oiher Communicotion Committee members ond leorn of the hord
work ihey do on oll ihe communicoiion prolecis. The website, eNews,
hisiory proiect ond newsletters ore oll coming olong nicely ond we
ore on trock for on efficient yeor. Anyone interested in helping out

or i{ you hove ony suggestions in regords to ony of these functions,
pleose conioct me ot

ienniferslevens@holmoil.com

At the moment we ore working on completing current prolects so they
ore not forgotten before we get excited ond siort o million new ones.

I recommend o browse of the website if you hove not done so
olreody: http://www.foirfieldconoeclub.org.oulindex.hlm

Jennifer Slevens ol Tocumwol Beoch. Doy lwo of the
Murroy Morothon. Phofo courtesy Michoel Loftus-Hills.

A reminder to FCC members thot you con view the newslefiers on
ihe websiie, insteod of them being printed ond moiled to your door.
lf you like the sound of this option, pleose emoil

enquiries@foirfieldconoeclub.org.ou or olternotively complete the
deioils below ond post it in the red moil box ot the clubhouse morked

for otiention of Communicolion Committee.
ln the event thot you would like to speedily communicote vio enews

with ony lost items, pleose moke direct contoci with Dorren Ryon
i

nf

ormotion-owner@foirfieldconoecl

u

b.org.ou

Dorren is proving to be o very voluoble eNews operotor using his
initiotive io odd woter quolity onnouncements to the weekly members

emoil service.
Morc Bellelle ond Horry Brockwell of Echuco. Photo courtesy
Michoe/ Loftus-Hills.

Jennifer Slevens

$----------- -Pleose odd me to fhe Website Newsleffer Lisl

ond delete me from

the moiling list.
Nome:

Address:

I om o member of the eNews distribution /ist

EYes

nruo
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C TANDING REPAIR

PR

OJECT

The southern two-ihirds of the club londing will be refurbished due
'1

to corrosion following 8 yeors of use.
The Boord hos decided to repoir the londing following domoge to

ihe moin beoms ond step brockets.

MAINTENANCE REPORT

Once ogoin the time hos come to iustify my existence. With the
complelion of .the Murroy Morothon comes the need io do some work
oround the club. Mointenonce issues come from oll direciions ond
ore oll too often hindered by thot ever present red tope. At lost, the
londing repoirs meniioned in the lost newsletter hove been given the

When the moin tosks ore being completed, oll of the older seciion

full go-oheod. Once oll ports ore obioined, the oim is for compleiion

of the londing will be inoccessible. This moy toke two months or so

before winier costs its ugly presence upon us. This will require thoi

depending on the weother ond other voriobles.

holf of the londing be closed tempororily. Noiice will hopefully be

There will be congesiion on the londing especiolly ot cooching times,

given in odvonce to ovoid unnecessory grief upon discovery of o

so pleose be potieni during lroining.

missing chunk of londing. Assistonce

All works will comply with the oppropriote stoiutory codes ond
requirements. Known costs for works hove been budgeted for ond

ihree prices for controcted works will be sought. Budget opprovol

ii

proceedings from club

members will be grotefully occepted with more deioils to be provided
closer to commencement.
Londings oside, plons for o regulor club cleon-up ore under woy.

of every second month I invite onyone

for repoir stonds oi $7,000 with replocement cost being ot 4 to 5

Every third Soturdoy morning

times this.

inierested ossist in miscelloneous tosks oround the club (lown mowing,

A

Risk Assessment

ond Sofety Monogement Plon will be estoblished,

implemenled ond monitored for the durotion of the prolect.
You will be osked to ossist with works with lobour ond iools during

sweeping out ihe boot rocks, eic). A list will be formed prior to the
given doie ond ploced on the mointenonce boord. Expressions of
interest

will be grotefully occepted olong with suggestions for iosks

thot need ottention. My inteniion is to keep this to one hour siorting

working bees, which will be odveriised in eNews ond on the

ot 9om io be closely followed by o coffee run to Studley Pork for

noticeboords, you do not need ony speciolist skills or tools but

those interested. The first doie will be the.l5th of Morch (there ore

do need enthusiosm.

no roces thoi doy unless you ore ottending the Austrolion Flotwoier
Chompionships in NSW.)

This is how ii will go:

.

Receive quotes for works, select controctors

Meonwhile, comploints, suggestions, ideos ond opinions ore oll

. Advertise stort of works to members

welcome.

.

Sofety fence off londing

Hoppy poddling.

.

Remove timber deck, inspect ond reloin where possible

Horry Brockwell

(by FCC members)

.

Remove limber beorers off moin steel beoms; discord

(by FCC members)

.

Remove step brockets

from moin beoms ond discord

(by FCC members)

.

Remove mud ond soil bock up lengih of steel beoms

(by FCC members)

.

Remove sili ond lorge rust flokes from steel beoms

(by FCC members)

. Sond blosting ond point beoms (Controctor)

.

lnstoll new golvonised londing step brockets (by FCC members)

.

lnstoll new moin iimber beorers (by FCC members)

.

Reinsioll timber decking (by FCC members)

Woit l8 yeors ond do it ogoin!
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